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Ainsmith Sends in Signed Contract Rivers Beats Cross
GRIFF RECEIVES

Eddie Ainsmith in the Fold.

Trio of Recruit Twirlers

Also Sign.

TRAINING CAMP PLANS

National' Bow Will Miu Inauguration

Exercises Other Sporting

Gossip of Interest

n win i or rEi t
"Manascr Griffith vcsterdaj received the

contracts of four plavers three recruits.
and a resuUr Catcher Fddie Ainsmith
who is donn In San Antonio Tex. re
paining his health simpl) signed the
document Griff sent I im and mailed it.
There vaa no letter inclosed for Lddic
refuses to write letters.

Recruit Pitchers Bickers, the Buffalo
Slant Robert ustln the cslejan Col
Iepe eouthpaw and Tom Drohan the Ke
vvance ltld also forwarded their con
tracts to the Nattoi als boss and the
chances are that lonp before tho time
comes for reporting ever man on the
Yashinston rtserve HsC with the excep-

tion of Clyde Milan will hate been
signed

the onl men who hie not
s gned are Pitchers Hughes Bochllng
Gallia and Avres Catchers Henry and
AJ Williams Infielders Scheer Laporte
Schaefer and E. Williams, and Outfield
crs Milan Connell and Gideon

Both Bickers and Austin wrote Grift
that all they winted was a fair trial,
and expressed confidence in their ability
to measure up to major league require-
ments

Austin is a left hander said to possess
a lot of natural abllit lacking only ex
perienc. As Grift has onb Joe Boehling
who shoots from the south side tho work
of the collegian will be carefully
watched aid it h billeted that If he
Fhows an promise at all he will be re
tained and nursed along

Griff Talks Training Camp
Gr ff seemed pleased yesterdaj when

.discussing the arrangements he had
made for spring training at Charlottes
1 ille The Old I ox reallj r ever had
any serious Intentions of taking his ball
club anywhere else but to the little col
lege hamlet. Ike all ball plajers he is
a bit superstitious Last vear his club
trained in Charlottesville and finished
second in the American League race
The Nationals started the race in prett
fair phvslcal condition at least they
looked as good at the outset as any other
team in the league, so Griff argues

Ytar should I not return to Charlottes
vill- e-

By announcing after his first visit to
the college town three weeks ago that he
could not obtain proper accommodations
and might possiblv train somewhere elsa
Grift throuh the medium of the news
papers got a barrel of free advertising
which did not hurt his ball club one bit.
"Now that everything is settled, it Is not
violating any confidence to say that no
other town citj hamlet or village
bouth of 'Washington had a chance to
land the National) except Charlottes
vllle Grift would have gone to the Um
versity of Virginia township if it had
been necessarv to lodge his men in tents

Manage Griffith will not be in the
Capital to witness the inauguration cere-
monies neither will any of the plajers
who comprise the first squad most of
whom will assemble here and leave for
C harlottesvillfl with their manager

VAe start for the training camj sun
dav March , announced Manager
Griffith The bos will be given uni
forms and if the weather is pleasant I

shall hivo them out on Lambeth Field
bright and tarlv Mondav morning Nc
lodi will be perniitud to btav over In
"Washington for the inauguration for
there is a lot of hard work to be done
and the time is non too long

The Nationals nquad will be lodged in
two hoi ses Headquarters will be estab
llsbed in the big fraternitj house where
the rooms will accommodate twentv
jilavers In addition to Manager Griffith
rid Trainer Martin Next door another
dwelling will take care of Eixteen play

f

era. Mrs. Samuel Sanders will again
provide the training table. Her home Is
next door to headquarters and the same
well prepared food served last year Is
assured tho ball players this spring

According to Griff, the fraternity house
where headquarters is to be established
contains a big reception room and a

am. TI... nlai hllVR Atti

pie room to lounge about, play cards, and
amuse memseives Deiore wiu ai.v ...-tic-

Of course a piano will be Installed
and notliln will lacking to add to

tie comfort and cheerfulness of the

It U expected that several exhibition
games will bo played against Uie Unl
versity of "Virginia. Two dates have al
ready bien announced. Grift states that
any tlma the college boj s want to meet
1 Is future champr that they will be ac
commodated so several clashes may be
expected

Germany Schaefer s Gnef
Washington friends of German

ci r. ....a hv nrp leirion who read
tho annojneement a short while ago
.i.. ... i.i, .1., .. haA lnt
lannot poslbly know how her death
must have affected mm

T. ...... f,m cMmo where Schaefer
lives stite that the Teuton Is heart
broken '

m.-- ...-.- - ioiis an incident during
one of the trips last summer when
Schaefer received wora inai ms
was HI t'p to the time he got the
telegram hi was as llvcl ia a kitten
and the life of the part 1 ve just re-

ceived bal lews from m dear old

mothir bovs. oil II have to excuso
me he ild in a low voice as ho hur
ried to his loom and was seen no

more tint night.
German worshipped his aged mother

and provided "her with a comfortable
home bhe ulwas g t the lions share
of his salar ind lie never failed to re-

mit on pa da

NEW YORK STAR

WILL PLAY HERE

Sam Lewis, Champion of the State,

Tackles Sundheimer at East-

ern Club

bam l4.is clampiou I ool llaer of

New "iofk btate will tackle Sam bund
helmer of Washington at the Lastern
Club to night in a match Lew
Is Is here willing to mi t all comirs.
and as hi lias beaten some of the best
men in the countrv should be atle to
give the local cu artists n good battlt.

Manager 1 urtcr of thi I astern Club,
has issued a challenge In bihalt of Lew
Is to an Iool plavtr in thi District,
Walter Wallac and Charle Bartelmus
preferred Iwls I as been keeping in
shape b plaiig several of tho local
sure the pist few das and stated es
tirday that he would nmain In the city
until iturdav night, and would welcome

challenge from any local cue wlclder
The match to night will start prompll
at o clock and a large crowd Is ex
pected

ALOYSIUSFIVE WINS

Iast night the National Guard basket-la-

Ave failed to have a team on the
floor In the Gonzaga gmnaslum for
their game with the Mos us quint and
after giving them thirty minutes grace
Referee Haas declared the game for
felted to the Uoysltrs Club Scon

Not wishing to d sappoint the large
crowd on hand an exhibition game was
played Aloysius loaning Degnan to the
Guards, and the Clubmen beat the pick
ed team b 42 to i

The feature of the game was the all
around pla of the Movsus tivi and the
defensive work of the Mojsiua guards

Jeff" W lliams shot seven field goals,
while McCarthv and Patterson each
caged five I ine up and summar
Aimsus i nrw

Patterson IJ F f.nn. It r
William. L. F dm tf I. 1

T C ' lKf
llnrlrr K. C JlrRonaM. T C
Jiraulao I, r oTnnmrl I, o

Goal fmn ttar Williams rattrrsuii S

.n.l from tml- -. l KvV OIt WTIfJMFIJm
Ilea lie tcTk tht W 11 riff ) OUillr I oal
from f"al ruin-o-n McCarlliT W McDonald
GlafiBQnci

Ills Crowds nt Hur.
Pans Jan H Great crowds are at

tending the v like races which
opened here last night at the Velodrome,
Sixteen teams are entered including
Vtalthour and Hey and Root and n

Americans The riders- main
tained the terrific clip which thev started
last night.

THE TALK OF WASHINGTON
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GREAT BAHLE

TO JOERIVERS

Leach Cross Is Shaded by

Mexican in Slashing Ten-roun- d

Mill

DENTIST IS ALWAYS GAME

East Side Boy Puts Up Plucky Fight,

but Is Beaten
Fiedal to The v.ainston Herald.

New "ork Jan H Closing like a
champ! n in the final stages of a slush
Ing ten rouni go Joe Rivers he Mex
lean light weight shaded Leach Cross
the pride of the Hast Side, at the rm
Plre Athletic Club to night In a round
or two more Rivers might have knocked
the dentist out. is he lad him wob
bllng in the tenth But lxacli fought
one of his very best fights and gave
the Ktranger a terrific battle from Mart
to finish.

In the second round Cross went leap-
ing out of his corner like a wildcat and
upset Rivers with a right to tho Jaw
knocking him over This was Leach s
only ihanci to end tho fight with a
knockout but th Mexican son recov
cred ai d came back a llttla stronger
every round.

Rivers Ins been advertised as strict!
a fighter and ne proved It He knows
little about the fine points of the game
but he was constant! boring In and bat
tling away with both hands. It was one
of the most furious light weight bat
tics that has been xcen in New "iork In
a long time and ind an iu Hence that
packed Manhattan Casln h jwllng with
Ht.ltt.lif

Cross had the second eight and ninth
re unds rasilj two were about even and
the others belong to Rivera in the
ninth Cross fought the Mexican all over
the ring but by that time the lattlj
was Just commencing to reach a length
that wis ti Ilivirs liking and he
deni nstrated his recuperative power b
loming back In the ti nth nndbattcnni-th-

dentist all ovtr the ring
Rivers came out in the ninth round

ilrawn up In u crouih and Cross it
tacked him so furiousl) that the Mex
lean fell Into the rojes. Ho came out
with his gloves shield ng lis Jaws one"

hammered him about the head
with great earnestness He staggered
Rivers with a hard left but tie brown
bo finally got steam up and Jolted
Cross back with a hard left and forced
him up agitnst the ropes.

In tie sixth Rivers was cautioned for
butting while Dan Tone the referee oc
ca'ionall spoke to the dentist about
holding In the seventh Rivers attack
had Leach doubling himclf up In a knot
ana DreaKing ground

The eighth was full of fighting from
bell to bell This round was Cross
with something to spare He had the
Mexican shedding g re from his abused
rose, but Rivers wis strong at the close

Sheriff Julius Harburger Inserted 1 Is
JLstlv celebrated mou tnc! e Into thi pie
ture earlv bringing with hlro enough
dtputies to put down the Balkan up
rising The sheriff pre emptied a large
section of the choice seats for his trust
d followers at which the crowd emitted

his'-i- Mr Harburger did not mind
'le had almost as man deputies as
Cross had seconds, and the number of

attendants is almost bejond be-
lief

Joe Humphrevs itroduced man of
tl em o the irowd along with quite a
few others Tin weights were announced
at 1S2 1 2 each ringldc

SELLING HANDICAP

TO HUCK, AT JUAREZ

Ladies' Day Brings Out Banner Crowd
at Mexico Course.

Juarez, Mex. Jan 11 Ladles da
brought out a big attendance and weather
and track conditions were favorable Tho
selling handl ap at one mile resulted In
a stirring finish between Huck and
Loween with the former getting the ver
diet b a very close margin. The win
ner was second choice in the betting
and attracted good pla He beat the

gate and showed the way for the en-
tire Journey but had to bo hard ridden
In the .final sixteenth "off the
fast coming Loween which came from
far back and finished on the outside with
a great burst of speed. Gold, of Ophlr
got third from Melton street Odella
furnished a genuine surprise In the third
when she got up In time tp nip Charles
Goetz, the favorite, on the post with
long odds against her Glads II was
the best of tho bunch ofltwo year old
fillies In tho opener

Summary v
HKST ItAClThlTu f irlij. JI.d) II u t,
ou Sum! to 5. ktoin llr lw C to

thiril Time XS 14 fjmnio I), Frnla 1 Jtamm
Oral rr Iriih Ann Bt l!e A1a Hun. and Mdli
Mint U ran.

bUHJND ItACB-O- mil Jack Klltt, rreo,
won Ztnluid. 3 lo I sccund Vrn Incu, 4 to I
third. Time C vli ilooo lUrorr OklfirU.
lKbu Doniie Bant. IVdm, Hmrr Will
Lima The IVer Orijdnatnr and vragtmeic alao ran.

TIUI: I) BW furloais. OdHia 3 to 1
wno Char!e (lorthe ercn yrtvod An mcu 4 to

third. Time lllh ( ol Im Asnrt. I n

II liter Ueuderaon lttncrra Indintrj Sir
llarrr and ("brcA also ran.

IOURT1I ItAt One mile l"n S to I. on
Um rn i to Cold ef Ofl lr to thlri
Time. IH) Dr Ouoshertj- laic Dar aid
Melton RtreH al ran.

Tlt IUClv-S- U furloors. Hrmlie I to 1.
woi jiinujtiuio. 3 to 5; arcoa lltluf Boy s to 1
t! in! Tune. I IS Ladj Jlacr M Urabou
and llitwa alto ran.

H1VTII le frbI Lad I lo S won
L. VI Erkrrt Z to I arrand Lamlrtlia - to L
third. Time 1 10. Harlem Lad and biltrlx Mire
alw ran.

EACING CARD JOB

1R.VT I ACL-P- roll and oJhni t ne
furloncs.
rrtsm lar Mlw!L itn

!! It"! I0T I Ittrk IValie 110
Hjtrh lor I sh,.ln 111

Oalar no
SLCOM nvlL-s,-U w: four and

one and f .

LH rli K6 vn iddm
Wad ICS j r alnda.
llaturai
ZTatT lit I S!r I rabu 113

TIHltD I (Ire and

(ordnn Itaaacll

ldl Tale
IUxvttT

vvrndaortu and TIjc Cinder cl rahrr A. Clark
ertry

nifltTH R C) Hand car an.!
nuard acvni furloncs

Iwrht y 1)ln. lert 110
Itra Itratos. .. IrUh i.entlnnan IK
Joe lhrtld .. Ihflnj n 115

FIFTH I.ALL and ul"ard ill
for'onffft.
Masta II r I Itixt O Nril 10S

imiolat K" too Uh lr - 110
IKnii In' 103 l)n tJimjuc HO
lljklin.1 1C

SIXTH ItAl lSt! i j tai r and
nv mile

Caj-t- miiu IMIsearlltf Kb
Malm Irl 101 j Vrtback 111
-- ir VlirsxA 153 (

Vrprntice allowaiice claimed.

Bill- -

Bailey's
Column

atrb 11m annrvrncemet t anon J m Fpriman
I! coach (entral 11 sh siiou! a Ixrrhall nine tbra

Trj ld Or ff II niLv the iru p ration r ler
civs

The (Vutlava tl realm aouthi-- laraiaai ! ere
Al! who want to hr a eel pl'ue write

One fair rxslal! fan of the lHUrkt wants to
know If J e JacUr-l- . of lle SafS. la th r T Jack
rmiillc l'j was mnrl afur No far lady

the rlarrr waa named after the citr
Carj Kins of 11 srrei. nhnn the fnrttUU

team lia derelopl lr I at mckcelr of rnnie
ami hoVli tho watch at all the aohool baAetball
cam .

11 rrsi he erer plundered r"nnk
Tarce. Well wh cares anyway

We thought artnehody wiald iajl It and they
dal. Com !e tark recent! sent hla )ra na; ritcner
Salmon to tau l!le anil a Trsntctown Ohio
a vwline ed tre i lhi line twer tho story

'Mtmon Li eanncd.
W"ho will f4jTe tbe midnifht crew the luht

txf re !naii2nrat!cn
RoIIe- - inlo at the Area !e aialn Kriilay nirtt.

Tl e WathinaUn croint la 01 t for reverts
( cirjre Wa hinjrton a ind meet will be held

tl e n ht Val lnrton a birthday the rroprr time
to as ereobody en that uciain ij rleenn? for

Ine JncUson
Greenville S C Jan II --Joe Jackson,

outfit I lor of the Cleveland mericans
who was reported to be one of the old
outs for an increase in salary a

frwirded his signed contract to Presl
dent Somen". Jackson announced he was
satisfied with the raise given him I ut
declined to state the amount

The Detroit club has sold Catcher Joe
Dunn obtained from Alobile In exchange
for Catcher Schmidt, to the Seattle club
of the Northwestern League

LITTLE CHANCE

Union League Club Would
Not Receive Bijj Wel-

come Here.

LOCAL BOYS IN DEMAND

Richmond Team After Several Stars
of the District Sand-lot- s

n c. i. sw v
Abbott "Whitman or Reading la. is

In the market again with a minor league
jind has itated that he will locate a
club In this clt, forming a circuit com-

prising Reading New "iork Hrookljn
Richmond Baltimore Philadelphia Ull
mington and Washington.

iJist ear the I nlted States Taague
had a club In this clt for some two or
tlinx. weeks opening the scaon with the
New ork Club before a crowd of twen
t cIMit including the umpire and sev-

eral hitman s plan Is to
ho defunct Union league and to

pla tho games, at Lnlon League Park,
or in caso thit park Is cut up to build
another park m re centrally located

V wire received at this office last night
stated that Whitman would shortly be
In town to look over the ground again
an 1 as tho I nlted States League Club
hid lent t f barking at the start there
seems ever likelihood of the new league
getting a good hoi at the beginning

Hut outlaw ball in Washington Is
practically out i f the question. W Ith
the Nationals inywhcrc near the first
division an ill the amateur leagues go-
ing full blast the Bandits would have
little chance to get the coin without
which there wr uld be no bapeball

Sundu tail irovldlng a fair article 's
put up the leigue would pay but
o itsldi of that the league would not
l.avc a chance to weather the storm
heri It Is sail that several well to do
men are behind the local club but that
was the iase last season and still the
lull pla crs were tuck to get their
tranrportation out of town. Several of
the men did not leave the clt and later
p!aed on an amateur club here

In I Ittsburg It was different tls said.
Tl e Smok Clt aggregation made
mono and had all the games been
ploed at horm would lave carried the
league t long wav lut the long railroad
J imps and small receipts soon began to
I II on the backers with the result that
the liottom fell out of the circuit before
tl e mlJdle of the sea ton had been
rea lied

W hllc W hltnnn appears to e In
tiniest regarding the placing of a club
In Washington It will hardly be taken
serlousl I the IvlStball men I ere as
tin club, list scaaon was a fizzle from
the start and would have had trouble
belting the 1 epco club amateur cham
I Ions

Th Richmond club of the lrginia
League is after Billy Marceron of the
Cornell Tigers Countr llorris of the
Pcpco outfit Earle Steele of the Pump-- Ii

g fetation crew and i third baseman
thai ley I usk who ciught for the Rich
mon I aggregation last reason Is n
town and will see the star sandlottcrs
bfore tl e w eek Is i lit

M rrLs Is also wanted bv the Norfolk
team f the same league In fact the
contract Is ere for him I Itz the Pepco
first sacker has also been sent a con
tract b harle Shaffer manager of the
Tars

Mccle and Slarceron placd the itfcld
List Ma on In the . ipital Cit League
and both hit and fielded well The Rich
mond club is not the unl pro'eusional
airirrecratlon after Alarceron as It Is un
derstood that the Savannah (outh t
lantlc lAMgue) team has made Billy an
offr

I nsKy did not state who the third
baseman was but It Is understood that
Chick Davis has been nuntioned for the
job Davis is one of the neatest fielders
In this section of the countr and would
have little trouble making good In the

lrginia circuit

y

"When Good Fellows
Get'Together- -
At the club at the banquet in the

there's sure to be a supply of

III mmw Bohemian

I njr BEER
'"THE combination of punty, j. II

II I flavor, and wholesomeness jS$& II
11 makes Perfect Brew the J70Ntm&s

ideal beverage for all occasions ift(5JrfVSK
It has all the rare delicacy of MBMflH$
taste and bright sparkle of the MJfmjKBlS
best old world brews Produced jAmuMJE' II

in the true Bohemian style, thor- - xSgWji5 II

oughjy aged and matured in the Vr II

II most hygienic brewery in Amer- - - II

ica bearing the.
letter "W" gootf

Family trade serred at $1.25 for 10 Herald
per case. contest votes. II

Monumental Brewing Co.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

II WASHINGTON BRANCH

7th St. and Rhode Island Ave. N. E.
NORTH 3702
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Style and Savings Are the
Features of This Great

1- -3 OFF SALE
Men's Fashionable

Suits & Overcoats
ItfKUlar Jnauar) Clearance tferry garment In ntork. 11 the

nrnral fabric aotl ntylra. "olh
inc nltbarld

1 2 Off
flricular alur. SltXOOi novr S8JS7
IlrirnUr value. SI3-- now 9XjOO

value. S170 now ftlUST
Ileicular lalue 9T2SOt now S1.00
Itrculnr alue. fZ7-- uovr $ISJ33

I
B1EBER-KAUFMA- N GO.

THE MAN'S DEPT. STORE

901-- 9 8th St. S. E.I Dorm br thr ITT "nril
We cirr intra In The Herald

fSSOOO eonfeat.

Always the Same
Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
lffi,BALDBScgrctyc1??
On tho nervous aystem. blood, and
atomacb. Doctor's aervlce and medicine.
12. Houra 10 lo Phona M. 251u.
Cloaed Sundar

Wa (Ut Totae ts Tho Bsald a C5.a CoBUat,

&

II

I

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
27 YEARS' sxriematal practlre la thi
and Special dlaeaaeaot Men aad Womcrn.
Means Health to Yon if Yon Safft.
Frcra Catarrh. Otmitr Ilhprmatiaa. CcnitIca- r-
niea. Throat. Lcex. lira-- i. Ilrart, Blood, and stia
IMaaaaca. Nrrroua XirrjilltT raKlacj blataaea UUi
4n Tnxiblta, SprtOc Blood lolaoslnl. Eractwca.
Itcrra and all ftlratt tmeun ami tor lLa J
aafa mathoda.

CBABUES LOW. INCIXDIVO MCOICISZS.
conscltvtion race.

Private Walttaa: lloeai for fallra.
OFncc nocna

S to I I ta . Sondara. li to It

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

PRACTICE LIMIT! D TO VIE
Thlrt vea-- s practhe treating h

Storaaclt Bowels and Nervous Cond
lions Liver Kldncj Bladder blood
and Skin trouble.

"J06" dmlaisterrd
Consultation free Medicines fur-

nished charges low Hours 9 SO to 1.
and : to S Close Sundays

7S 13th M

a4SK tvery Woman
s?.AV u la ana stouJi tua

about the Traf rfellvMl MARVEL Whirling S?rr?
r VaQinal Synnga,

5SJ6 i tt morccnTciusii, II
cle iicstatlr

JU rcur drcK irt fc 'f. --W aiiJ"'If ne conaot s

MARVEL, a
but acod rocrp tat llhutrated
took iralrt. ItriTHIuJIE artlco fcj I M
lars and dlrrctjaoa Inraroabl to I
aiimica. atru$trr-t,Mri- J i

CDotmril i rharmadea X V St r XU and P
Eta. w 3d and 11. Ara. rjw Ed and U SU. B.

As Good as Any TWO DOLLAR SHOW

ZALLAH
And Her Own Company of Clever Comedians, Real Singers, and

a Chorus of Classy Girls at the

LYCEUM THEATER
Zallah Will Positively Appear at Every Performance the Balance ol This Week

in Her Charming and Wonderful Dance, "The Unkissed Oriental."

Matinees, 1,000 Seats, 25c. Evening Prices, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c.
5t


